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out thin. Cut into small round shapes,
and bake quickly.

Burn tour Kerosene thb Eight
Wat. We wish to call the attention of
all consumers of kerosene oil to the per-
nicious and unhealthy practice of using
lamps filled with that article with the
wicks turned down. The gas which
should be consumed by the flame is by
this means left heavily in the air, while
the cost of the oil thus saved, at the

resent prices, would bo scarce one dol-i- r
E a year for the lamps of a household.
A large family of children in the country
were taken ill one night, and on going to
the nnraprv the mother found the whole

FAKM A5D HOME.

A T76B FOB FERNS.
Every country neighborhood lias woods

which are full of ferns and brakes,which usually die and go to seed without
doing any good save as a gratification to
the, sense of sight. The softer parts, if
stripped from the bterns and dried in the
sun, retain their toughness and elasticityfor a long time, and are said to ba supe-rior to straw and husks, and even to " ex-
celsior," for stuffing mattresses. The
tacks when filled should be stitched
firmly with a mattress-needl- e, usingstrong linen twine, and making the in-
tervals between stitches about an eighthof a ycrd.

This medicine is used by construction companies
for the benetit of their employes, when engaged
in malarious districts. The highest testimonials
have been given by contractors and by the
Presidents of some of the leading railroads in
the South and West. When men are congre
gated in large numbers in tue dbsuuuhiuwi
swamps and rivers, Wilhoft s Tonic will prove a
valuable addition to the stock of medicines, and
will amply reward the company in the saving of
time, labor and money. We recommend it to
all. Whkeixxjk, Fiklat Ic Co., Proprietors,
New Orleans. For sale by all druggists.

4 G KNTB. Chamt Chaiyr asUa at tht-- Necwnaiy u

CB k t t month to amU maunhere. Addrew
& AJf Kicmioi M'yo Co., BwtiiMi.n, Mich.

(f EnAAA par djtr at bona. Tarma fraa. Addraaa
93"0eU Gao. Stinsox Co.. Portland. Matoa.

A WEEK. Amenta wanted ererrwhere. For
$75 outttt-aG-

. ybitch Wmi-bayto- a. OtiW.

A f( a yearaalarr- - SaUnrandaxpanaaapaia. ont-4U-

$2. fit. fm. A nluacle nackaae aent for 16c ra--
torn postage. C. H. Gduii, Waterboro Cantor. Me.

20 Pally to Airanta. 8S now article; and the beat
Family Paper in America, $6 Chromoa,

free. AMEKK M'lfU JU., aw sroauwar, n. .

WASTED Men or Women. 9M aAGEJtTS $100 forfeited. Thr txnt frte. Write at
once to tOWEN CO.. Eihth Street. New York.

PER. DAY CommlMlon, or S30 a week aala- -
S25 n .r,H ..r.n-u- . W ofTnr it and win navlt.
Apply now. VV . Webiwr & Co., Marion, O.

IHftalCV U"'' rotrffTy with Stencil and Kay-Chec-

nil UIlEI Outfit. Catalogue. Samples and fall a

fret. S. H. Spencer, 117 Hanuver-at- .. Boston.

I Send 26 cents to. GEO. P.ADVERTISERS Park Row, New York, for their Km-p-a

Ut of 100 pagr, eontaininK lists of 3.UO0 newspapers and
estimates snowing oust of advertising

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT At home. Male and
Vy Female. $30 a week insured. No capital required.
Particulars and valuable sample free. Address with. 60
return stamp, C Robs, Willlainshnrgh. N. Y.

A MONTH Arento wanted everywhere.$250 Busineas honorable and nrst-clas- s.

Particulars sent free. Addreaa Worth
A Co., St. Xjouia, Ma

paper is printed with Ink fnrnUhed by CharlesTHIS Johnson s Co.. S09 Souta Tenth Street, Phila-
delphia, ana U) Oold Street, New York, for tale in 10
and cans by

THK N KWSPAPEK UNION, Chicago, ILL

Hkia disskssf, sad taost form of sH sHw from twd Mood. TSe
blood to poisoned by vittsxed bite, arising from liver com plain l Dr. DomiI
OuHAJi Lutsk Powoau is tbo DHMl to arching rtMnctly to rtjaot bad human
from Um blood ud liver tbkt is found In Um Market. For Mia by oil Xrrof-(ti-

sod amftj bo ordered froca Dr. DoMa 46 tout. HsUetod Btroot,
OUoco,XlL .frioo, 60 ow. pex dotoa.

MeekerProf, n Painless Mm ftire!
seasful remedy of thepresent day. Send for Paper on
Opium Eating. P. O. Box ;&, LAPORTK. LND.

700 SUPERB VARIETIES OF
ooo.ooo Oreennouae fianta.
.Mailing Plants a specialty.Illustrated Catalogue Praa.

' .V. TEAS & CO. Richmond, I no.

BIFLES, SHOT-- C5S. PISTOLS, MB BKT0LTEES,

O anyaDd CTery kind. Bend stamp '
fei CftiAloc Address eSgoaomt Wrate

m i x a - I nitineWfl tiaivr numlMw
over 1.600 papers, separated into WTea subdivisions.
For aeparafa lasts ana oost of advertiaiiiiz, address & P.
SAX BURN, 1U Monroe St., Chicajro.

SIMMONS' SASH SUPPORTERS,
Applied to new or old windows, are warranted to jrive sat.
isfaotion. They take the plaoe of ratal and weights on
common-size- d windows. Agenta wanted in every county.
Carpenters preferred. Address J. D. SIMMONS A CO.,
93 and f West Lake St. Chicago. 111.

MORPHINE HABIT apeodUy! cured by Or. Beck's only,i Known at sure nenwaj,isriui ;la no chabobfar treatment until enrad. Call on or addraaa
DR. J. O. BECK, Cinolwnattl. O.

e will send farlrtirx PIRE VIATW- -
1SK a J3.Js.ass, (your chmee from our Cata- -

Jinirae.) for SS eta. All true to name and war
ranted. 30 for SI. send 10 eta. for a paokaee:if our FVS'Mt Dwarf Honnnrt Aterand25 mr Catalojrae of Domestie and Imported Seeds
ror 10. a. Address
UUJ 3iKL.L. t CO., Rocheatcr, X. Y.

HOIHIGT OTJK XEW CATALOGUE. 1MnVltllai pages, containing the greatestn VX XTTVT Jariety o' Harden and Flower
tXAlAwl W 1 feedsndthebeststrainsofhoma

m frownsl for Market (la rdeners
bs J viftinriiis jtmatrurs anaVS Km Km WJ 9 Florists, sent free to all wbuapplyHOTEY & CO.53 No. Mar Iut St. Boaton.Maaa

This PATEttT CABINET or
LETTER F li-- E Is useful to every
businaBaman.to keep BIUALEX- -

TlUt or PAPERS always clean
and in alphabetical orders holds

.OOO Letters, ean bensed on a desk
or hung to the wall. We prepay

xpresa oharses. Send for eireulas
and prioe list with 1,000 references.

Address C. A. COOK & CO, Chicago, IU.

TIN WIRE RINGS.
Will o Knot or make the

ai ocs ioe sore.
Hardware Dealers sell them.
Birwr. al.oo- - Tin Bieb. per

JOO too jt Coppereft Minora.
poo 'mugs, or znaii.
DostnaidL. Circular rree.
U.VV. llUlaVco. Deoa tur.HI.

THE FAVORITES.
FVMTTV FAVOniTK. J'TheTitlesMA 5 j:K .!Ti;K Kit's- - KtTOMTE Indicate
CK.EHAl,PAVKlTE. the Uses.ror full information rwpwtinr our f5ods, or Aiteucieaft.r s.im. ad.tres WEKU SBW ISU MACMINK
Jii?M-- i HrtfiI, Co 11 11., or our Branch
Oftces in leadina-- cities.

The Tribune Almanac
A--

Po'ltlcal Register for I87S.
Oldest, Largest, Itest. 148 Pasres.

The Standard Patitieal and Statistical anVri Price
postpsid, 0 ttnt: Seven for Sl- -

Aifdress. VllVj TsltlliCXK. 3Tcw Terk.
WHAT ABE riT.KS

liKAU I "PLAIN ULUiT
Kaels," a Treatiae on tLaEE Causes, HiBtory, Cure and
i're rntK'n of PI I, KK. Pub-lif.l- il

b P. NKIKTAKIK
r Kll (X., 48 Walker ftreet,
SVw York. Sent KK K K to all
'.tana of the Vnited Stares onJL JJXU LUreceipt of a ieller stamp.

Asjents are sening vrith reat success

LIVINGSTONE'S LIFE WORK,
The book that seUs fastest andprs best of all others.
New, complete and authentic Tbe whole story told in
one superb volume of 8U0 Tvf Kouul Octavo eift loow.

Kngravtngm. unequalnn in Deauty ana cneapness.
of commissions paid. 8end for circular to
Columbian Book Co.. Chifafro. III.

HAVE YOU READ
J0SIAH ALLEN'S WIFE'S NEW BOOK

Ths book that everybody who has teen it is telllrut h
friends to buy. Get it and read it at home aloud : it will
take yon by storm and please your wife amaziniily. It'is
the siiarpest and funniest book out. Keen cs a bcipr.

AfiK.XIm WsATEU. Address AMERICAN
PUBiiSHlsa CO, Ale) M andolph Btreat. Ohimto, Hi.

READY TR CHAKTfOlt BOOK O TBI SKASOn.

FOR- - THE GREAT SOUTH.
AGENTS. See Specimen Par" ' SCRIBXER'S

MAOAZLNK, forNosember, 1874.

Son PAGES, AND 600 IDLUSTnATIOWB.
The most macrufieent work arer pabUshed in this

onuntry. Aswnts who can sell a cood book can otain
territitry on most liberal terms, by addressing AMftKl
VAN PC BUSHING CO., X1S lUutdolpn bt
Chirago, 111.

Marking Clothiag, Books, Printing Envelope,
Cards, Bags, Ae. 'Bankers Stamps s specialty.
Agents Outfit, S2.00. Send Stamp lor Circular

Ufl TEB
PER

10
DAT.

na the HONK
yon EXPEBIErKD in the bnsisess or not.
If yen wish to dot .KEWINOUAi lor iamily use.oar circulars will show jroa bow to save moaay.dress
JOHSsOS, CLARK V CO Cwjcaaoj lixraoia.

Waukesha Wajter.
MTnTTRiATi EOOK SPETJfG,

and IJ.iw
Paica CIS halfBarrels, :

Jotuaawd bouioVWoem. per iSloo TpaoSiSes utraL
Money must seoompany the order. BenoTstamD for onrbookof Ss paaea, irinj; description o( the above dis--

C. C. OLIN & CO.,
Waakadu.'wij,

Men have often tried to rival nature on
her own ground. One remarkable scene
of such effort is still sought by tourists'
in Lake Maggiore, in Northern Italy, ad-- i
joining Switzerland. In Lake Maggiorehe the islands belonging to the Borrom-- i
ean family, among which is "Isola
Bella," an enchanted ground well worthy"
of its name. Two hundred years ago the
island was a barren rock ; to-da- y, thanks
to the freaks of a spendthrift noblemanj
it is "a joy forever." Ten terraces
built in massive stone piers rise out of
the water, earth of sufficient depth td
grow the largest trees was brought there
and these many years it has been a little
forest of luxurious vegetation for every
clime. There, flourish the camphor and
the india-rubb- er trees, the bread fruit
and the banana, the black bamboo and
the American aloe, the cedar of Lebanon,
the magnolia, the date palm laden with
fruit, and camellias fifteen feet highj
Every step brings one in contact with
new beauties, while statues and
wondrous works in stone mingle every-
where with the living green ivies, honeyt-suckles- ,

trumpet-creeper- s and a wealth
of ferns and creeping plants. The
' spendthrift nobleman " who perpetrated
all this magnificence was Count yitaliano
Borromeo, a descendant of the celej-brate- d

philanthropist,Archbishop Charles
Borromeo, one of the saints of . the
Roman calendar. j

Putnam's Vest. Mrs. William Perry,
living near Deer Creek Meeting-Hous- e

Kenyon county, Ky., has the vest worn
by Gen. Israel Putnam when j he made
his escape from the British soldiery, in
his ride down the stone steps, near Stam-
ford, Conn., in 1779, where, with 150
militia, he was opposing 1,500 British
under Tryon. The rebels were forced to
retreat, Putnam staying till the last.
Being hard pressed and fired upon, he
galloped down a steep rock, in which
nearly 100 steps had been cut for people
to ascend going to church. Mrs. Perry
is the grandniece of Gen. Putnam, and
received the vest from her mother. ' It
is a long, Quaker-lik- e garment,

" with
large pockets, and the material ash-color-

Marseilles. The Kevolutionary
relic is highly prized. j

The good name of the old Sherman
House, Chicago, is being nobly main-
tained by the new. There is not a bet-
ter hotel on the continent. Ita prices,
too, have just been reduced. j

j

Carpenters, read the advertisement of
Simmons' Sash Supporters in another
column. j

A Nation of Dyspeptics. We live
fast dissipate in everything except
righteousness, and fill early graves. We
drink all kinds of poisoned alcoholic spir-
its, and swallow, without mastication,
pork, grease, and every conceivable car-
bonaceous, soul-dwarfin- g,

system-cloggin- g indigestible food. Db.
Walker's Vegetable Vinegar Bittehs
cannot stop this in a radical manner but
it will remove the evil effects, and the re-

covering patient, with fresh, pure, vital-
ized, electrical blood flowing through his
arteries and veins, will have a clearer
head and a cooler judgment, which,
coupled with experience, will cause him
to abstain in the future. Good, nutri-
tious, digestible diet, which the most
delicate stomachs may take, can be found
in cracked wheat, corn bread, tomatoes,
raw or soft-boile- d eggs, baked apples,
boiled rice, plain rice pudding, corn
starch, rare beef, mutton and poultry.
With Vinegar Bitters and moderation
in eating and drinking, there is no incur-
able case of dyspepsia, j 21

Bleerllnp from Lani, Catarrh, Bronchitis),
Consumption A Wonderful Cure. t

Rochester, N. Y., Jan, 13, 1874.
H. V. Pieuce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.:

Deab Sir I bad suffered from Catarrh in an
aggravated form for about twelve years and for
several years from lsroncliial trouble, xneu
many doctors and things with no lasting benetit.
In Slay, '72, becoming nearly worn out with
excessive editorial labors on a paper in New
York city, I was attacked with Bronchitis in a
severe form. Buffering almost a total loss of
voice. I returned home here, but iiad been
home onlv two weeks when I was completely
prostrated with hemorrhage from the lungs,
having four severe bleeding spells trithin tiro
toeeks. and first three insidn of nine days. In
the September following, I improved sufficiently
to be able to be about, though in a very feeble
state. My Bronchial trouble remained and the
Catarrh was tenfold worse than before. Every
effort for relief seemed fruitiest. I seemed to
be losing ground daily. I continued in this
feeble state, raising blood almost daily until about
the first of March, 73, when I became so bad as to
be entirely confined to the house. A rncnci
suggested your remedies. But I was extremely
skeptical that they would do me good, asi I
had lost all heart in remedies, and began to look
upon medicine and doctors with disgust. Haw-eve- r,

I obtained one of your circulars, and read
it carefully, from which I came to the. con-
clusion that you understood your business,' at
least. I. finally obtained a quantity of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh "Remedy, your Golden Medical
Discovery and Pellets, and commenced their
vigorous use according to directions. To my
surprise, I soon began to improve. The Dis-

covery and Pellets, in a short time, brought out
a severe eruption, which continued for several
weeks. I felt much better, my appetite im-
proved, and I gained in strength and flesh. In
three months every vestige of the Catarrh was
gone, the Bronchitis had nearly disappeared,
had no cough whatever, and Ihad entirely ceased
to raise blood ; and, contrary to the expectation
of some of my friends, the cure has remained
permanent. "I have had no more hemorrhages
from the lungs, and am entirely free from
Catarrh, from which I had suffered so much and
so long. The debt of gratitude I owe for the
blessing I have received at your bands, knows
no bounds. I am thoroughly eaajsned, . from
my experience, that your medicines will master
the worst forms of that odious disease Catarrh,
as well as throat and lung diseases. I have
recommended them to very many, and shall
ever speak in their praise. ,

Gratefully yours, WM. H. SPENCER.
P. O. Box 507. Rochester, K. Y.

Aoain our advertising columns exhibit
the rapid growth and substantial condition! of
the National life Ins. Co. of the United 8tates
of America, the largest and strongest life insur-
ance company of the world upon the low fate
stockplan. Its loans upon bond and mortgages
and United States bonds, amounting to $2,531, --

916, largely exceed its total liabilities. The tow
rates, the large capital, the definite contracts,
and the liberal policies of the National, render it
worthy the confidence and patronage of the
public

-
j

- Important to Consumptives. llie
specific for the cure of Pulmo-

nary disnnrnw is found at last. Allen's Lung
Balsam has proved to be the most extraordinary
medical preparation for curing Cormnmptkm.
It not only mires Consumption, but relieves im-

mediately the incipient stages, such as Coughs,
Colds, Oppressions, etc, Pains in the. Chest.
It breaks up the most distressing cough in an
incredibly short time. For sale by all medicine
dealers. . ;

"
..

j

Capt. ChahiiES Sager, who keeps, a
superb stock of livery horses in Portland, Ma.,
informed as recently that he uses Sheridan's
Cavalry Condition. Powders regularly in his
stables, and that the expense is more thai) offset
by the diminished amount of grain necessary to
keep his horses always in good order.

j

Many reorle. ijarticularly children.
suffer with the earache ; and for the benefit of
such we give a sure bat simple iSBrnedy. Pat in
two or three drops of Johnson' f Anodyne Lini-
ment, stop the ear with undressed wool, bathe
the feet in warm water before going to bed, and
Keep the bead warm at mgnc . . j

A snjoiDiD mat of the United States.
size 88x52, is given to every mail subscriber to
the Daily Pott and Mail, sf Chicago, who pays
$7.80 for one year without map 6.80. Can
vassers wanted in every town. Send for sample
paper. v -

The Northwestern Horse-Na- il Co.
"Finiahed" Nail is the beet in the world.

rJ A T I O U A L
Xitfo InmvwcsKtx.s9 Oo.

OF THB '

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. C '

RECEIPTfil. )''
Prsrmiums. fnelndlna' receipts on isinsured policies. HO
Interest and premiums on told. l.'14,OUO tfti

Toiai. Rlclrrxs TJI18T4...'. S 115475 7
DISBURSEMENTS. i

Death claims. fA79Xm 7
Matured endowmenta snd snnulties 14.7:44 iKi
Cash snd allowances lor surrendered

policies 3f3?,mO M.t
Premiums on poltcie. reinaared 0,430 75
Dividend on stock. OO
Tua and Iumum fan 0.14 tConuniasiona 81,884 8

11 other expenditures. .. ............ 1371 AO

Total DianUBSSUEXTS I1H74. 7V7,03 85
. ASSET'S.

Cash in bank OTS!,OSOUnited States bonds OO
State and city bonds 137,500 OO
Real estate (buudins) 400,000 OO
Loans seemed by first mortaaaes of

real estate,.... ...... 'Loans seca,ed by collaterals X,if,l so
Loans secured't?? policies in force.....
Commuted commissions............... O...TOI 3Interest and rente accrued. A1.103 4.1
Premiumsincourse of collections (net). 8,74 OO
Deferred semi-annu- snd quarterlynramiuma netl 64,479 38
Omce furniture, ledger balances, and

sllr other aasets.. ...... ...... .......... 20,100 47
Gao&s Abbets, Jan. 1, 1875. 83,5SO,j.a 31

LIABILITTES.
Reinsuranes reserve on policies in

force , 93,044,533 OO
Reserve on policies lapsed and liable

lor aurrenaer ana restoration x,ifiv ao
Present value of premiums due in 1875

and lutuie year. paid in advance.... S109 70
Death claims reported but not due..... ttlM W

Total Liabilities, Jam. 1, 1875 S!s,155,0aT 11
Srjnpt.us.Bp.iKn Sfocbitt Addition
al TO THE KE8EBVE .$ 1,435,198 0

Surplus, Jan. 1, 1K75... 91.49.198 ao
Surplus, Jan. 1, 1374.... ...... 2,234,403 S4

IXCREASE OF SlTiPLCS DUBI1.0 THE
Yeak 6l7O,704 30

Number of policies issued durina the
year. 3,001Amount of policies issued durinff the
yt?nr. .... . ....... . ....9.7,. iuii uu
The loan, seenred bv first mortrarn on real estate.

amount to $2.1 11 ,662, a sum considerably in excess of ths
tornl policy uuhilitr- -

The sulus $1 ,425.198 is entirely for the security of the
policy-holder- being additional to the reinsurance fund.
wnicn alone anoraa ample protection.

During tbo last year the company has ps Id to the rep-
resentatives of deceased poliuv-holde- $2TO.uiil. and for
surrendered policies $237,104. has paid a dividend upon
its stock, has met the expense, snd now has a surplusof $1,425,198, an increase of tl7U,7V4 over the surplus at
me oetrinnuur ot tne year.

Tbe Low Rates, tbe Lanre Capital the Definite Con-
tracts snd the Liberal Policies of the NATIONAL, xen-do- r

it especially worthy the confidence snd patronage of
the public.

OnrrFHS John V. Farwell. President; L.TJ. Cort-rw-

and Paul Cornell. Vice Presidents; J. F. CTank,
Secretary ; Emerson W. Feet, Actuary. .

Branch Ofllcp, Chlcasro, 111.

mi tu iuj bsoaiio airveii .

Where fa. butintn qfth Company is rraassefrdL i'

Onr CATALOGUE
For 1876, of

j FRESH- - 113 HE. IDS PUBJS

WESTERN GEOWN.
Send your name to the larirest

SEED FABF1ERS IN THE WEST.
GEO. 8. HASKELL ft CO., Eockford, I1L

025 ADay

Tes, C2B OO 1T Is Knantnteed nslnsr otn
wen Auser ana urui bucxi lemiory

Highest testimonials from the Goverrsorn of
krvra, Arkansaa and Dakota. All tools war.
ranted. Two wells SO foot, deep can be bored
in one day, and one well will furnish water
nfflcirat for 10 head of cattle. Snlendid

work for winter as well aa Bummer. I)oscrip-tir- e

cataloarne fr e. Cormty rights for sale.
Aadressi JILZ AUGKU CO., bU Louis, Us,

BlCHABBSON'S HEW METHOD

FOB THS

PIANOFORTE.
It stands the test f Sells 25,000 yearly, and is

joining friends everywhere. Aro piano tnafrwv
'.ion book ever issued approaches it for real
merit and rcortJi, and no teachers regret using
it in their course of instruction. Thistcorkis a
power in the musical adtanor of the day, and
has been a most important agent in the recent
tremendous increase of technical knowledge of
the Pianoforte.

The success of Eichahdsos's New Method is
XBorJd-wid- e, and prompts many competitors, but
its sale surpasses that of all others combinkd,
and it stands to-d- incontestably superior to aU
other Piano Methods.
Used by thousands of Katie Teachers and sold

by all Book and Mntio Dealers in this
Country and Canada.

PRICE, $3.75.!
All books sent, post-pai- d, for retail price.

CHAS. H. DirSON & CO.,
711 Broadway, N. Y.

OLIVER DITS0X & CO , Boston
--gy-.

J .SV

CiFtluTEtiPniSE
las Only Bsuable Gift Distribution in ths Ceuntrsf

875,000.001IN VAIiTJABLE PRIZKSl
To tie Drawn Monday, Feb. 3!, 1 8TS .

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF tS.OOO EACH IN CASH!
Acsnts wanted to sell Tickets, to whom Literal

Premiums wtl be paid. Sinaie Tickets, Sit etax
Tickets, Twelve Tickets, u; Tweuty-flve.ea-

Circulars containing fall Information will be aent
to any ons ordering tnem. Letters most be ad
dressed to
Office, Excelsior Bul1d1ita, U D. SINE, Box 432,

Cor. Race Lonprtfi. CIACINNATI. O.

DH. C. L; BOMAIl,
O. r.9 Nrth Ttfth Btreet, St. Loots, Mo.,

JJ" USHKD18B7. Cures all surTnmra without tbe usa of
Chara-n-s reasonable Iesa.rwrSr n 'rv.i , KlI Ttlanssns uhleh

fobrpialnathenatara,eanss, srmptrmta. and means.
so cqra au torns 01 nerrooa Awouiiy, an uissms cuwu
by tta Krrors of Yonth," and Taloabla inlormation on
other fWtoaf subjeots, . sent rau t
UTelopa.

Va 617 St. Ouu-I- StrMt, St. Unit. Va..
aswsss treat an sasas anssasiaa mmrrUm, MetJrtuS' enery allsMas er sluSasss vblaa naalts mm

IsjujsUsn er nnsreaaass, vita aaaaraUsta ......aW.'s estsMlsksMM U saartarei Sir tae Stats ef t,
was Haassa aa kas Ma aatsMtoSaS w assare

. mm. asnaia aas raliaMe nam, M a Uhu ml

fciud, ma r writ. Frees ftmt at

rj.At 111ags cumz.
SWaaMnasitelartsek srab sbeaM as M kr .,

T-.- !"'. Flis saaasBMaliDC ajrrtMgm, mm amrSj ss as assken la. llssaiala tbeeiaeai at
tMieai siaratcra en tua safest, ke resaissel Dr. sr.'sel sees taesnkts trmm law wmmmm asrs aaS lisrtis. aeas seaiea. pt-- kwioom,

Aatfi(retlii HtUimmn,m tnued work ot 200 pa-ar-

ooitialnlnt; valu
sblsi Inforaiatlon tot

tboae wlio are married or eontrinplate mrrlar
Price 40 cts. br mall. Address Ur. Butts' Ilspa.mry. U Berth JUutA8trsw 8 W Louis, lt.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.!
CHICAGO SCRAPER DTTOHRS CO., 66 laSslto.

ARTIFICIAL UMBS.
Da. HIATT A Le ROT, 101 South Clark.

AWNINGS, TENTS. TWINES AND CORDAGE.
GILBERT, HUBBARD A CO., S2S to Sat) Booth Water.

BAKING POWDER AND EXTRACTS.
D PRICE'8, Steele A Prioe MTrs., S91 A 808 S. Water,

Chicago, autM.Sd.6t. Louis, 344 Alain, Cincinnati,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

W. B. KEEN, COOKS A CO., 113 to IIS Stats.
BOOTS AND SHOES-AUCTI- ON AND COMMISSION.
JAS. P. UcNAKABA At CO., 27 K. Washington.

'

. BOOTS AND SHOES WHOLESALE.
DOGGETT, BASSETT A HILLS, 39 to 81 Lake.
VifS'S1';11 ROSEWTHALAOO:, Lake.

PALMiCR. 48 and St? Wabash.a. RiCtiAKIbOM A CO., 12H to Wo Franklin.
CANNED FRUITS AND CRYSTAL LAKE

'

PICKLES.
F. A. WAIDJJER, 46 and 47 Rirsr.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, R0CKINQ HORSES,

SLEIGHS, Etc
JAMES B. THOMAS, Manufacturer, 114 N. Peoria.

CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
BOWED A KENT, 263 to 364 Wabaah-a- r. j

CROCKERY. CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
ABRAM FRENCH A CO., 101 A 103 WabashaT.

DRUGGISTS WHOLESALE,
E. BURNHAM A SON, 63 sad 64 Lake.
ENGRAVER. SEALS, PRESSES, BURNING-BRAND-

SOAK STAMPS, STEEL AND BRASS STAMPS.
L. BOCUE, 171 E. Randolph.

ENGRAVERS.
S. D.CHILD8, JR.. CO . 115 Franklin.

ENGRAVER, STENCILS AND STOCK.
C.H. HANSON, 38 South Clark.

FLOWERS AND STRAW GOODS SPECIALTY. '

DALY, HENROTIN A CO., 144 and 146 Wabaah-ar- .

FURNITURE.
A. L, HALE A BRO.. 200, SC2, 204 and 206 Randolph.

GLASS SHOW-CAR- PAINTER
J. J. G. BURGHOFFKR, 1S9, 201 and 9U3 E. Randolph.

GRASS SEEDS.
ALBERT DICKINSON, 13o Kinite.

GUNS, CUTLERY, FISHING TACKLE.
Address W. E. SPENCER A CO., 68 State. Est. ISM.

HARDWARE ANB CUTLERY WHOLESALE.
EDWIN HUNT A SONS, 68 and 60 Lake. .

HEAVY HARDWARE WHOLESALE.
K1MBARK BROS. A CO., 80 to 84 MichUan-aT- .

.

HOTELS.
NEVADA HOTEL, Wabash-av- .. bet. Madison and Mon--

rutf. ifeairal, convenienu per oay.
IMPERIAL AXLE GREASE, i

GEO. B. SWIFT A CO.. MTrs.. 141 to 146 Fnlton.
LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD MANUFACTURERS.

E. W. BLATCUFORD A CO., 70 North CUntcn.

LINSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE MANUFACTURERS.

K W. BLATCHFORD A CO., 70 North CUntcn.

LOCKSMITHS' AND S' MATERIALS.

J. F. WOLLENSAK, 228 LaSalle.
LUMBER.

THE PESHTIGO CO. Green Bay Lumber. No. to
Pier. W. K. strong, 1 n t : u. KJ. uewusteaa, Beo y.

MARBLE AND SLATE MANTELS.

THE GOWEN MARBLE CO., 11 North Clark.

MUSIC, SHEET AND BOOK. AND DEALERS IN
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

THE ROOT A SONS MUSIC CO., 109 State.
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

W. W. KIMBALL, 206 to 2U State.

PUMP MANUFACTURERS.
J. F. TEMPLE A SONS, MTrs.. cor. Polk sad Canal.

REAL ESTATE.
JAS. B. GOODMAN A CO., 7S Dearborn.

SEWING MACHINE COMPANIES.
AMERICAN S. M. CO.. 242 Wabash-aT-.
"DOMESTIC" S. M. CO.. 74 State. Airenta wanted.
GKOVKR 4 BAKER S. M. CO.. 150 State.
HOME S. M. CO., Johnson. Clark A Co., 141 Stats.
VICTOR S. M. CO., 3ol West Wadison.

SHOT.
CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO., 70 North Clinton.

SHOW-CAS- E MANUFACTURERS.
SAMUEL B. MARTIN, 13 N. Green.

SOAP MANUFACTURERS.
JAS. S. KIRK A CO.'S STANDARD SOAPS, sold by

Wholesale Trade everywhere, 368 to Ja3 N. Water.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

WHITE STAR MAIL LINK, 97 Clark, A. Lagergren.
WASHING MACHINES.

For Circulars, etc.. address CALKINS CHAMPION
Washer Co., 207 Clark. Agents wanted everywhere.

WHITE LEAD. ZINC AND COLORS MANUFACTURERS.
CHICAGO WHITE LEAD A OIL,CO.. Green A Fulton.

WIRE CLOTH AND WIRE GOODS.

CLINTON WIRE CLOTH CO.. 176 Randolph.

ADVERTISERS
Who desire to reach country readers can do so In the
Debt aud cheanCHt manner hv nainir or ,r.oi-- i an..
tions of Tbj ieiat NEwspAPku Avximabt Lists.
Ajipiy 10 mu. j;.. l itAl l, tckaon-su- , Chicago.

SENT FEEE
A Boole xpoainir the mytri of Mil I I QTand how any on may operate sucoese- - IffMLL O I
fully with a capital of $r0 or Sl.OOt). Completeand Ulurvtrationsto any addreKa. I ftlTM-BKIDIw- lj:

& CO., Bamkxkb AKD fiBOKBS,a Will
Street, No York.

SOnGS JOY!
A NEW COLLECTION OF

aixcA Tuxxes
adapted for Prarer and Camp Meetines.

Chrisun Asackci.-ition- and Family Worship. Hy J. 11.

Tfnnky. Boards, :l cents ; Flexible Cloth. XS cents
Sent postpaid on receipt of the price.LEE Si SIIEPARD, Boston.

Powell's Stir Wood Fiiisjs.
Waukfgan Farm Pampi,

Wood Eave-Trou- ah Tubina.
If yon want the best of these arti-

cles, go to your HardS'areor Agricul-
tural Implement Stores. If tliey do
not keep them, or will not tret them
for you, send direct to the Factory.
Catalogues snd Price Lists mailed
upon application to

w. x. runnu isuseisii,ui.
J. S. Wlnslo-- At Co.. Khtm

Rmttrm. fortlnxuL. Mr matt: ' W
aonestlr think jrour Ness Foam
superior to all otners."w sione c sjst or,,r",Springfield, M. , aw : " Sea Foam
combines all qualities desired in s
nrst-claa- s Baking Powder."

" It is the thing for dyspeptiesand
weak persons, and better for the
strong and well." Many Valuable
cookuig recipes sent free, bend tornM.i...r.M rniwtl fVi

Assusme St., A'ewTork,

WATEIIS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
art the beat marie ; rA touch elastic, and aone
HnsTnKTonr,pswmui, pun ana rrrnwaters concerto orcans
cannot be. excrllea in tone or beanty ; ifcv ncfycompetition. The ConcertoStop ' fine Imf- -
Inlinn nf Ihm tinman Vaitoe. TRinEI) IV.- .-
TKEHELY LOW eh during thisMori til. JMnnt til y Installments mrlTed;t Piano.. IO m aO; Organs, g.-- 'o SIO Sec--
uiui-iini- iil a nmu UIIICII sa n iv IIII'MlsUffilter firt Deposit. AtiESfTO WANTED. Aiiorrai niwouut to nacnert, Mtntmten. A rrA,,
Sciumt; Hpecial f adacemtnu to tn
HUnACK WATERS b SOV, 481 BraaU- -
wty, New York. Box 3M7.

Iowa R. Rm Land Co.
nss for sslellOO.OOO Acars of Railroad Lands inths Middis Recioa of Western lows.
BETTER LANDS AT CHEAFXR FKICES
than ean bs found elsewhere within eMlUtation. No.tthnluiM M.. A ..a lhfM 1 n i . ..
price 5 and S per acre. Start richt. Call or send to
iikpuuiuwiij umtn.iq nwuaipa screes, vjuicaao. andobtain full information and how to reach the lands free.For maps and pamphlets, with pries and terms, address
HWliUWWWiMi. sw., ivoUyOritXiaTK3piaS,10Wa.wan IS

CO

Great Offer.
Twenty Steel Rerrrodnctlons of famous pictoxea, orig-

inal entrrarlcss worth S30.
Fated toba Fres,,T Jul Incelow's cssat story, priosbf book form 41.7 .

"A Woman in Armor "a thrllllnj; story of Anurloan
home life, prios in book lorm Y.'.i.

Twenty short stories, a rich rariety of mieoeTls neons
wjin. .no awmr lnll ussia of rars niotaraa.

Xll the abors included la ths otter of Heabtw. jjrnBoks on tkial till Jab 1. .Bent post-pai- d for onlyl. The rreat Illustrated weekly msaasine. Pries rs.
AnrmA to HaJiO vat mr. ottufl. number aiz esnta. At

or by malLOrsat inducementslembsV THK DAILY ORAPHiC TOitTSV,
t'abaaaliaras, aw auau u Arar.v rAws- -. ww -

TOTKE FLOWER&RITGKEN GARDEN
. Enlarged, Improved and EmbsHrshcd by a

MAGNIFICENT COLORED PLATE
and hundreds of RrMrravinrs, descriptivsj of mors than
three thousand varieties of Choice Flower snd Vegetable

id txladiolns. Lilies, ete.. also diisscUons for enltwrs.
itent'free on receipt of two three-oe- stamps, tddisss
WAsAUsLIAN sb CO., Boatoat, Slasa,

room nearly suffocating with a lamp
turned nearly out, whereupon the doctor
forbade the use of a lamp at night unless
burned ut full head. A girl was subject
to fits of faintness, which, if not induced,
were greatlv increased by sleeping in the
room with the lamp turned almost out.
Besides the damage to health, it spoils
the paper and curtains, soils the mirrors
and windows, and gives the whole house
an untidy and unwholesome odor.

PRIS0S DISCIPLINE.

Flogging the Re nellioun Convicts in the Mis-

souri Penitentiary.
Jefferson City (Mo.) Cor. St. Ixniia Republican.

At 7:30 o'clock Mr. Bradbury came
in the man who lays on the strap and
rawhide, and who is more taciturn than
his fellow-officer- s. With the crowd of
guards we walked to the "old hall,
filled with 326 cells. Two pests near by
stand out clearly in the light of a neigh-
boring lamp. At first a young negro
boy is brought up by the guard. As he
comes up with abashed countenance, he
trembles like an aspen. "Take off your
shirt '" A slow movement in that direc-
tion. " Lie down aud you can take it
off quicker." When he has the shirt off
he comes up to the post, and, extending
both hands sees each firmly bound by a
rope. The man then takes the rope,
which leaves about a foot's distance be-
tween the negro's hands, and twines it on
a hook placed further up on the post.
When this is fixed, the prisoner can only
stand on tiptoe.

Mr. Bradbury here comes up. " What
is your namei" "Henry Schaeffer."
" What have you been doing?" " Speak-
ing in the line, sir ; that is all. " " Don't
you know better than that? how long
nave you been here ?" " Nine months."
Turning to your correspondent, Mr.
Bradbury remarked : " We have begun
different discipline here.

Bradbury takes a rawhide and lays it
on the bare yellow back before him. It
raises a long red line on the yellow back,
and the negro leaps two feet off the floor.
Further, it brings a yell of pain, and an
abject cry of " Mr. Bradbury, please, Mr.
Bradbury, sir." But Bradbury lays on
four or five more lashes without flinch-
ing. The punishment is done, and the
African humbly picks up his clothes, and
goes back to his cell. "

James Shea comes up an intelligent
and fine-looki- young fellow of less
than 23 and takes his punishment with
bravely-suppresse- d moans of anguish,
until eighteen blows are measured out.
It is curious to mark the blows, how
Bradbury tries not to plow up too much
space, but to plow deep. The long red
lines deepen and darken, widen and
lengthen ; then become clotted ;

they will be blue. " Eighteen
blows ; take him down, if he is ready."" Oh, yes, sir, I am ready ; but I have
been imposed upon by these men," said
the prisoner, pointing to the guards." Imposed upon, have you? " says Brad-
bury ; "string him up again." The
deed is done. The already quivering
flesh is made to quiver again, and the
teeth are gritted together tighter and
tighter, though the moans caused by the
scorching rawhide cannot help coming,
and the face pales to a deeper pallor, aud
the eyes on the look of despair and an-

guished suffering that looks up at the
stone walls in unutterable desolation !

Mike Malloy, low-browe- d, hard, and
evil, proves himself a cowardly whelp.
As Bradbury raises the lash he begines
a whine, which, when the lash descends,
heightens into a howl the cry of a wild
beast, a cry of agony, unrestrained by
the feelings of pride that agitate most men
and most convicts. " I would rather be
with my mother," he piteously whines be-

tween the blows. Bradbury coolly says,
" I suppose you would."

Other prisoners are whipped, but time
cannot be spent on all. The braggadocio
leader in the revolt disgraces hia human-
ity when it comes to a little suffering.
The brave, patient follower faints before
a cry of pain shows how the blows have
sunk into his flesh and into the sensitive
covering of his soul. . Some come up
dauntless, some with trembling all de-

part with a look out of their eyes that be-

tokens a desire for eternal revenge.

Facts forjthe Million.

Oilcloths, if well rubbed with a
woolen cloth and warm water, with the
addition of a little skimmed milk, if con-
venient, will look nearly as fresh as new.
Scrubbing brushes and strong soap are
ruinous to them.

Dim writing, nearly effaced by age,
may be restored by the application of a
solution of prussdate of potash in water.
Wash the parts with a hair pencil, and the
writing will appear if the paper has not
been destroyed

From six to ten drops of the concen-
trated solution of chloride in awineglass-fu-l

of pure spring water, taken imme-
diately after the ablutions of the morning
are completed, will sweeten the breatfi
by disinfecting the stomach, which, far
from being injured, will be benefited by
the medicine. . If necessary this may be
repeated in the middle of the day. In
some cases the odor from carious teeth
is combined with that of the stomach.
If the mouth is well rinsed with a tea-spoon-

of the solution of the chloride in
a tumbler of water, the bad odor will be
removed. A weak solution of the per-
manganate of potass, as we have before
stated, is also good, y- ; ;' ; "i

'

To wash a white lace veil, put it into
a strong lather of white soap and Very
clear water and let it simmer slowly for
a quarter of an hour ; take it out and
squeeze it well, but be careful not to ;rub
it ; rinse it twice ? in cold --water,- i the
second time with a drop or two of liquid
blue. Have ready some very clear, weak
gum-arabi- c water or some thin starch, or
rice water ; pass the veil through it and
clear it by clapping ; then stretch it out
evenly and pin it to dry on a lineri cloth,
making the edge as straight as possible,
opening out all the scallops and fastening
each with pins. When dry, lay a piece
of thin muslin smoothly over it and iron
it on the wrong side. ' .

' "

Air Old Blade. --Jofei L. Paget, of
Cornish Flat, N. H., still shaves himself
with a razor which was the only one used
by his father, who got it of an old man
eighty years of age, who in turn bought
it when he was young for sixpence at a
pawnbroker's shop in the city of Glas-

gow. It was an old razor then. Mrs.
Paget has a looking-glas-s which' was
brought into Cornish about 113 years
ago, and has been in use ever since. It
is seven by ten inches its size, is sound,
and seems good for another hundred
years.

BEET SUGAR IN GERMANY- -
The following interesting statistics of

the present condition of the beet sugar
industry in Germany have just been is-
sued. The extent of the figures involved
indicates to what an enormous value this
industry has attained, and '

points an in-
structive moral to those - who have failed
in their attempts to introduce and estab-
lish it in the United States, viz. :

' Xo. of Quantitv of Suoar
mamtitfac-- hictm employed, production.I car. tartM.

172-7- 3 328 63,30,r77 5,173,250
IS" 309 46,U18,3fi3 3,7R3,324
170-7- 1 ....306 61,012,913 5,29n,734
lW-7- 0 296 61,891,738 4,333,844
IHfirt-fi- S 295 49,963,85rt 4,162,805
1HB7-- S8 8 40,593.30-- J 3,300,276lfi-fi-7 296 60,712,709
lHfia-6-fi ' 43,462,773 3,713,912
164-6- 5 270 41.641,204 8,413,214
:tki!-- 64 ...253 39,911,520 3,023,600

HEDGE ROWS VS. MOVABLE FENCES.
We never advocated hedge planting,

except it be upon the roadside; all else
is wild and useless in a land as varied in

, the ownership of real estate as ours in
( America. Again, were there any per-

manency attached to property as belong-
ing to years or time, the cost of keeping
the hedges, the harbor they give for
vermin, the amount of land they occupy,
the serpen they make for thieves, are more
than the balance of cost and availability
in the use of movable wooden slat fences,
or wooden posts with wire intermediate,
light, and readily removed. They can
I hi stored away under a shed during
winter, and at a moment's thought can

brought and used cheaply to protect
any little part and parcel of the grounds.

Prairie Farmer.
CHURNING UTLK, OR CREAM.

Upon this point of churning the en-
tire milk in preference to skimming and
cliurning the cream, it Btrikes us that the
results of the most carefully conducted
experiments all go to show its economy
a compared with churning the cream
alone on farms where there are kept only
a small number of cows, and that those
who have tried it and given it up have
failed to observe the proper temperature.
Let it never be forgotten that the ther-
mometer is to have the post of honor in
the dairy. Without it all is guesswork.
A difference of not over two degrees will
affect the yield of butter to the extent of
four to five per cent, which, in a large
dairy, or in a small dairy, throiigh the
season, will amount to a very large item,
especially with butter at fifty to sixty
cents a pound, as it is and has been for
a long tame in our markets. 3osacu-sett-s

Ploughman.
WATER A3 A R.

An experiment of considerable impor-
tance in botany has recently been con-
ducted in England. Some plants of the
watermelon, after their first gertnination
from the seed, have been sustained wholly
on water, in which their roots were im-
mersed, and have in this condition pro-
duced fruit of the finest quality.

"

ery
few plants can obtain sufficient nourish-
ment from water alone to enable them to
carry on the complete process of blossom-
ing and fruiting. The hyacinth, which
is made to flower in water, has been first

. brought to maturity by a growth of several
vears in the soil, and has stored in its
bulb sufficient food for the maintenance
of its foliage and flowers for an entire
season. The water in which it apparently
thrives, seems to act only as a solvent of
this food, for it fails to furnish the ma-
terial with which the hyacinth can stock
its bulb for a succeeding year's subsist-
ence. Hence, after the plant has once
blossomed in water it is either thrown
away .or sot in the ground. .

or allowed
Bevemi l years to recover its spent iorces.
In lic case of the watermelon cited above

fie was, however, no previous prepara--
tao of food, and ita entire nourishment

roughout vegetation was derived from
the water.

A FARMERS RAILROAD.
The farmers of Salinas Valley, Cali-

fornia, were at the mercy of the railroad
corporations of that State, and with an
enterprise that does them much credit,
they went to work and laid down an iron
pathway to the sea, which makes them
independent for all time of monopoly in
any form whatever. The port of Moa-tere-y

- was only twenty miles distant,
where ships can come and load as easily
and far more cheaply than at San Fran-
cisco. Their valley was connected with
San Francisco by long lines of railroad
belonging to Stanford & Co., but the
Grangers did not forget that heaven had
blessed them with a seaport near by, and
they subscribed the stock of a narrow-trac-k

railroad and built the road them-
selves, and say they can almost save to
themselves the price of the road the pres-
ent year by cheapening transportation by
the old railroad line, even if they do not
choose to rise their own road. This road,
with a good narrow track, with all neces-
sary turnouts and rolling stock, and with
two large warehouses, cost the people of
Salinas Valley 813,000 per mile, and as
they save freight on 1,500,000 bushels of
wheat at the rate of 15 cents a bushel,
they will make a profit for themselves.

The Household.

Soda Douohntts. Two quarts flour,
four teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar, two
teaapoonfula of soda, one teaspoonf nl of
salt, two cups sugar, one teaspoon mace,
one tablespoon melted butter ; mix with
cold milk.

Potatoes a ia JIaitrk d'IIotkl.
Boil in the usual manner some potatoes
of a firm kind; peel and let them cool;
then cut them equally into quarter-inc- h

slices. Dissolve-i- n a very clean sauce-

pan from two ounces to four ounces good
butter; stir to it a small dessert-spoonf-ul

of flour, and shake, the pan over the fire
for two or three minutes; add by slow
degrees a small cup of boiling water,
some pepper, salt, and a tablespopnful
of minced parsley; put in the potatoes,
and toss them gently over a clear fire
until they are quite hot, and the sauce
adheres well to , them; at the instant of
serving add a deasert-fipoonfu- l of strained
'lemon juice. . -

Nice Little Gtngkb Cakes. Three
pounds of flour, three pints of good
molasses, three-quarte- rs of a pound of
butter and lard mixed, half a pound of
'brown sugar, four eggs, three teaspoon-
fuls of bicarbonate of soda, two table-spoonf- uls

of race-ginge- r, one teblespoon--

bark; sift the flour, pound up the spices
fine; add the sugar, butter and lard to
the molasses, which must be heated to
melt the last two ingredients; beat up
the eggs very light; lastly, dissolve the
soda in a cup of buttermilk or sour
cream. Knead all well together, and roll

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin
egar Sitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranees ot
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the um
of Alcohol. Tbe question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vi&egab Bit
TEHsf Our answer is, that they removs
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. , They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,a perfect .Renovator and Invigorator

the system. ; Never before in th
aintory of the werld hau a medicine been
compodiuZea poweseing the remarkable
qualities...

of Vinboar B.ttkrb. in healinir ther j i i rnnws. vi worjr uiBeone iaihii jh ueir iaj. a iiyare a gentle 'Purgative well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestinn ' Inflammation
the Liver and Vwoerat organs, in Billot
Diseases.

The nroDerties of Dr. Walkke's
ViKEOA-- Bitters are Aperient, Diauborotio,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Jinretio,
Sedative, Coanter-Irritan- t, Spdorifio, Aluirw
uve. ana Ana-niuon-e. .

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr-ega- b

Bitters tbe most wonderful In
vigorant that ever suRtained - the sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent 'and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive

of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or
gans,' is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters.
as they will speedily remove tbe dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
hnwela nrs lnArlnrt. n.t tha same time
stimulating the secretions of the lLyer,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vdtegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pam in tbe Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tbe Stomach, Bad Taste
in tbe Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio-n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee,
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swelliligv Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Inderlent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes.'etc.
In tbese, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walkeb's Yikkgar BiTTKRS have
shown their great curative powers iu the
most obstinate and intractable cases. '

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, ; Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the ltlood. Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no eoual. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Gold-beater- s, aud
Miners, as they advance in life, are subjectto paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of "Walker's Vim- -
kgak Bittrrs occasionally.

For SKin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-
ter, Salt-Rheni- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm-

Scald-hea- Sore Kyjes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases-o-f the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dng up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of theso Bitters. ,

Pin, Tape, and other VTornis,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and remoVed. Xo
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blbod when-
ever yon find its impurities bursting throughthe skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or crorea ;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when 'it is
foal ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pore, and the health of the system
will follow. .

it. k. Mcdonald a eo..
Druggists and Qen. A eta., Ran Franclaoo. California,
awu oor, Ji naamnnms snq Lninwn ."sta., 0. x.
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